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CURE THAT COUGH WITH i ; "

Blue- - Mountain: 0&ngk:IReiinedly
v The old reliable Cure. vEvery Bottle Guaranteed
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Published Dm! Except Bandar.

, CEPEUE JL, CCHBET. ,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

United, Fros Telegraph Serrlee.

1!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: i

01U.,?1d:1 copy 6c
per month 66c

Mfly, six months In adyance I.. $3.50
Tally, one year in advance .....$6X0

" " iii.,' ffeekly, alx months in adrance .. 76c
Weekly on year in advance ....$1.00

Cotered a't the postofflce at La Grande
V ' as second-clas- s matter. '; ,

, JTbis paper Vin not publish
'

any
article appearing over a nom de
flume, " Signed articles will be re
vised subject to ue discretion oi toe
editor. Please sign your articles and
sare disappointment.

Adrsrtlsln Bates. ,
Local rafting notices lOo'twr line

first insertion; ,bc per line tot, each
tnbseejaent insertion.

. Resolution of condolence. 5c a line

f John L. Mars yesterday Bold, his
, property which has been occupied

tor several years by a. 'second hand
store for $4,800. Many of our read--

will remember how seriously Mr,
' Mars took the occasion of L'don,

dounty and La Grande going dry.
In big display advertising he offered
Ills property at a sacrifice. ' Eighteen
bfonths have passed, Mr. '

Mars has
' disposed of his property at market

value, the city today contains no va-

cant store buildings and newcomers
are compelled to' Bpend several days
In securing vacant dwellings. Our
county Jafl for weeks at' a time has
been entirely empty and little expen
sive criminal litigation has occu-
pied our courts since local optloi
was voted. It is true that, some or

is being' bootlegged, more than
should, the facts are very little con-

tinued effort has beeij consistently
jnane to prevent u. vonaiuons are
better under the new epoch than un- -

un inf mu. DUMJiifhs uhmi imvw ex-

tended credit to men that formerly
; were aeniea it, ana men nave depos-

its In our banks that formerly were
never known to carry a pass book.:';'(A Philadelphia newspaper, has ad--

i . t. . i . . i

ahd the East to visit the orchards of
toe Northwest, to learn a lesson in

fruit culture. It contends that they
can raise Just as fine a quality of

apples 6n the Atlantic coast, if prop

ejr tare Is taken to preveut diseases

and pests. Attention is aiso caneu
to the attractive manner in which
Oregon and Washington apples are
sorted and packed, whereas the east
era fruit is dumped Into a barrel. It
concludes that this is only one. of

the many lessons that the eastern
farmer can learn from his western
brother.

I If the snow plow had not been in-

vented the big snow bank which held
Op the trains for neveral hours yes-

terday would have tied up transpor-
tation for several days. This is the
same locality where trains were tied
up for three weeks in 1885 and "Dad
Moon" and other well known engin-

eers bucked the drifts day after day

and hundreds of men were employed

to shovel it out. RullroiKliiig is uu
bed of rosea these. days, but it Is

tastly different from the pioneer
flays.

No finer poultry is grown any-

where than in the Grande Ronde. If
you doubt this statement visit the
poultry show that is being held in

the Harris building Just opposite the
Geddes grocery on North Fir street,
and look for yourself and then ex-

press your opinion. There is nothing
too good for the farmers of Union

county and they have "the best.
'

Uncle Jim Hill ' condemns bad

cooking and intimates that the chaf-

ing dish Is about as bad as the can- -'

teen as a home wrecker.

...If our usual spring weather pre-
vails we will have something of a win
ter; In 1910-1- 1. But this-i- s a beau-

tiful winter day ; and who would
change it if they could '(this, was
written' at 9:30 a m.).: Sleigh bells
are ringing, sun shining tright and
the air , pool pot' coM--a- nd still.'

4 A Kennewick farmer has placed a
hot water heating plant in his garden
to protect, his strawberry beds from
frost. This will be accomplished by
means of a submerged boiler from
which the water will run In pipes to
the furrows along the berry rows. -

. "
The Lane County 'Fruit Growers

Association has demonstrated by act-
ual experience during the past yean
the advantages through organization,
in marketing their own products.
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summer was heeded by a few of the
wise ones while others refused "to
take their advice and are now paying
the penaltywhich is $14 a ton for
coal, when it can be had. Baker City

'

Herald. V

J. A. Buchanan, a wealthy ranch
owner,. and politician of North. Dako-
ta, 'announces tha( he will be a can
didate for the Republican nomination

fjssn

Economizes eggs,
flour and butter;
makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry,
more appetizing,
nutritious and
whole
some

for governor this feaf. t

' Nineteen hundred ..and tea has ev-
ery promise of being especially , 'ac,-tlv- e

along building lines. Dealers
in building material and carpenters
and contractors are all planning' for'a busy year.' La Grande has never
boomed, last year we did fairly well
In the building; line but' it was what
might be termed an oft year. ' These
things go ' that' way. and .this year
many ' Improvements may

. be looked
for in 'residence's and business build-
ings. r..V ! ,

'
.

; Bay & Zweifel, Instead 'of making
hay .while the sun shines are making
sleighs out of 'buggies anT. hacks,
wmie the snow lasts, and , they are
busy people.'1 : i.
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Some men oultivate a spirit of all- -

the soil to better' advantage, '

, Real friendship always crops , out
in unexpected places. "'

One wagon load of alfalfa sold In
Hermiston for 50.

:

; Gold Hill must have a' high school
building says the News! ;

'

'
Seaside expectB far more develop-

ment than ever before this year.
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Jgr. Baking Powdormpp
Mmr mailo from Royal kf4m$kiCrafso Cream of TaHaf,!$' Plk
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Safegaaris yonr( food against '
, ., .

Alnm and Lime PhosptoteJ
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There is a Wonderful
. Difference

between the light afforded by an ordinary carbon
incandescent and the brilliancy of our'new Tungsten

v

lamp. The latter has a metal filament (the tiny wire
inside of the bulb) which radiates two and one. half
times as much light with same amount of electric
current.

A 40-Wa- tt Tungsten Affords Twice tke Light

of the 50-W- att carbon lamp now in general use and
cost one-fift- h less to burn. We recommend its use to

' our customers as it more than cuts their light bill in
two, making electric light so inexpensive that no
home, however humble, and no store, however small,
can afford to be without one. .

Ask Us to show you the new Gen.
eral Electric Tungsten lamp r

Eastern Oregon Light & Power Company

Tom Moore Hone. '

-" ToinMcerW'whohad' a leg' broken
and was otherwise ; injured . is. the
wreck ai'Cascade Locks . when two

rreignt trains couided. arrived in Ba-

ker last night, and .is at- - bis home
'on Resort street He is now able

to'be around a little on crutches
and hopes to be out on the street in
a ew days. He considers, himself
lucky to have escaped more serious
Injuries and ' is glad to be home
again. Herald.' ' 7
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j New--Qo- e iai-- -J

Partly Furnished I

Price $4,000.00 1

Terms J
;

LA GR.UTDE IJITESTMEKT C(
'

Toley Block. J
rilONESt

Bell Bed 861.

Swifts
Premium

Bacon

"

: A fresh
shipment

Just in
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GROCERY

t& BAKERY

The Sum Total oft Human
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It attained by (be man who selects a place which la approved by his '

' lf3 an adaptable for his entire f amfljr. to ure amidst inch condi-- 1

tlooa approximates) about the keen est Joy imaginable. "Where are
such conditions to bo found in the rapidly growing NorthwaatT 111

yon. Go to C J. BLACK. He has a largo amount of property listed to

Prepetttr. Grain Farms, Bay Parisa. Tbnbor Lands, with or wtth-a- at

lmsroTamaata. Prices) rftrfet Lot sae ah-- y

i. BLACIU 7he foal bslate ifan

Burglary, Theft and Larceny
Insurance

OUB. FOLIC! COYEB9
All onsehold feeds and personal affects, belonging et aay . memVir of
the tmSt or gas, agaMs loss by burglary, theft or larceny, In.
elates thefts hy serrsats or othtr employees, .

.IfSZSnn 11150 C0TEE3 DA 31 A OK IIaaHWl
To frsperty, phunblnr end other flxtnres. Allows six months Tacan-e- y

vKheit istlee. Vo 5e inventery of the property is
neeetsary. t

' "f . . RATES FOB A TEAS.
Frlvato Besldenees " and Apartment nones.

$1,000. $13.50; $2,000. $22.50; $3,000, $30.00; $4,000, $35.00; $5,000, $40.
Each AddlUonal $1,00015.00

. Stables.
Each $1,000 .. .. .. ..$15.00

Vacant hsises (plumbing flxtnres and damage to hoiies each
$1,000.. .. .J ............. .. .. .. 110.00

10GAN-SHERW00- D REALTYC0

ASH BROTHERS

Annual

Every

Clearnce Sale

thing reduced

Factory prices for the
'

Next 30 Days

ASH BROTHERS
iV THEIHOLSE OF QOODICLOTHES

at

t Daily Observer, 65c per Month


